
LAW JOURNAL. [FErVÀnuit,

)Wdli, tlîat the defendant ntiglit sot-off lbis bill of cales %vitbout togetlier witlî cisattels of thse lînsianti during theïr liveR, and of ilt
boavin.- delivered. a signied bill elle mntit proviens to action, and! such personalty as tlîey May becomo pos>ee.sed of or ciltitled to
tisat as th(, pleil. of sot-off was coutined te thse spectfic saia pais! by during the coverture. Stîortly after tie niarriage theo iusbanti.
thse plaiiutiff it was a gnod plea of set-off, alttiaugi tic count te hu.ilais bouses on land (flot lais own but ndjoiug bis own) amil
wisicis it was plcaded znight carry special damages. obtains a lense asud builds Chier bouses. stating tisat tisey aro buil-

________________wîtl bis wife's lnonoy and thon dies. Tiso'wife romains in posses-
c. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ so o.LWEC .WA~sE.50 f thso propcrty and! ducs, intestate, and thse beiress of tiseC. P LAnE-cs V WAMffyisusisand brings an action of ejectinent againat thse 'wife's repreliet-
Fquitalepea-Ilromiesorr note.-Sureil/. tative, andi tiso tenants te recever possession. An injunction is

To adecaraton n a romssor noe Uî deeadat peadei ~obtaitued te restrain tise action, tise pIaintiff, tbo wifes representft-
ean eqa pin a b maie tue note ntl deeat pe,e foats <tivc, claiming Uhe bouses andi lase, landi askîug by bis bill for a

accommoatl ic at sbi uey that homd a oeji t etu E. fio th convoyatice, accotant, ifljufctiofl and receiver, the dofcondant's solie-
amati noE , paintias bisg nortc; cfa nuo prmies treeOf itor offering lawitbeut prejudicuo" ta tal4o tise money laid otit as a.rna-in th noe, he laitif bvin noiceofte pomiesagredcharge on tise bouses.

in consideration cf thse defendant's iah*ing tise said note ois surety, IeZd, liant the money se laid oct is a charge on the bouses andi
te eall in andi alemandi payaient cf tise said note frein B., witisin leases, antd is corpus antd not 'ncome, andi that tise offer cf theo
tisree years ; tisat. a snemorandtn of tise agreement ivas te ho en-l dcfendant's solicitor ay bo uset against the plaintif' on thse ques-
dorset! lapon tise note, iviicis by mistake was flot done; tisat tise tien cf costs, andi inasasuei ns thse ticee is on thse saine teris as
plainuiff did flot demant! payaent cf E. ivitlain three 3-ears whereby tise ciTer, tisat thse plaiîîtiff Msust pay tise costs.
hoc leist tise ilicaus of ebtaining payaient front LI., wbo bas bince
becoine insoîreat.

JJeld on demurrer thiat tise plea was good, on tise ground tisat )j R. JAY V. RICIIAIItaseN.
tise plaintif bat! net performed tise condition in consideration of Id at ucae-eliUecvnn ~i!.srbnbgo
'wiicis tise defendaîut became suret>'. ledradpicae-eiitr oeatb esrbn qo

Qua're pier WIVI'e.ANS, J., whoerier tise laveraient tisat tise plain- pureiuaser-Jiuilding public hîouse-Notice ei sale of reverion-
tiff tisereby lest tise mnas of obtaîning payaient fromn B. was Diufy of purchisser to eupure-1'erpetual ianjunetoa-Ttsae.
niaterial. Thei own r ild;n land,, ,lpmises int thercof te A. for a

B3. C.FÀuas.L& .
Principal andiaetBee-'nrcti'ùcc-eesoe

Wbere s. written contract for :L* t, =1 - goods i:ts sulent as te
the tiîno for wlîich, wareisouse-room was allosset by tise seller te
tise buyer, it is competent fur eltiser party te îbow by paroI cvi-
dence wisat tinie is allowet! in sucob a transaction by generai cia-
tom, but net te show tisat tlîe parties tîteinselves hadl agreed by
word of moutis tisat a certain ilefillite lime shucult be allewed.

IPlaintiff, a broker, baving gootis of T. ia bis possession for sale,
contracteîl wîîli defendanit by a sale note dttiývered by tise pluintiff
te tlie ulefendaut te tluo following effeet . I havo daîis day bîîuglit
in my ewîî naine on your ac'cotant of T." certain gootis, andi signet!
by îîtaintiff IlA. Fawkies, broker."

Ied, tisat T. anti not plainatiff was tise persou entitieti te sue.

CIIANCERY.

terr of forty years for tise purpeses cf theo erectten. of au hotl
or inn, and tise lcase containetl a cevenant by tise lessor that ho,
lais lueirs or assigns, iveuit net nt any timet!tsring tise tern lot any
bouse, building, or land for tise crection of an bote! or inra, or for
thue sale of ale, boer, or spirite, witisin a quarter of a mile of tise
plot of gromnid se bcaseti.

ld, liant tbis restricti7o covenant amounteti te a covenant to
do notbing, se ns te suffer nny bouse or building te be used ns an
botel or public house vitisin tise prescribeti distance, and tisat it
wns binding on tise purcisasers veith notice, as iveli as tise lessees
of eCher plots of tise building landi w'itin tisat distance w«ho, caim-
cd under tise lesser, and a perpetuatl injuriction was granteti to
re2train a purcluoser front allowing or letting bis land during the
terra of forty years, te be uset as an hietel or inin.

A reasonable delay in fling tise bill, altisougis itigstave baea
material in tlîe case cf an applicatiÏon for an ez parle 'i3untCion,
was bielti net te have effecteil tise rigist of tise plaiiitiff te tise per-
petual injuniction, prayedl by tise bill.

M..Dairv LErL~.J APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &c.
llill-Con.etruiction-Tenatit for life-Tmýpliedl gifi of ialuerilaace- COONeERtS.

Acquae.icencc. . fAN1Et. <'t..tUKE, Eoqtlre. NI D.. te bc an imscisto ceroner for the County
b ettrdvsd]is real estato te blis wife for lifée renîninder 15ft beaur --tmooclata coroner for, <ho oun

to aissonLews fr lfe;rernainders over. »Urung luis (the tes. orince-«l$lettedjalluary 1», te,3.>
tator's) lifetinie, lais son Lewis requiring a place for lais resideonce, 1MAhI<IýI DtlOWX$'N l, M D. ALFIIFD .AYEItST, Eqie INt

TAYL OR. Eqiiro. 6GE DEN flu>. sqi, P'ETERt IJA.\TI EsqUlrê,
thte testattor and lais Wife agreeti tisat ise stiould taise Possession cf IV.u~ Il FRA -XAN Foquire, JAMIES itLi, ojUiie, 1.DW1J7\1) GoDvtitl',
esLite X , part of such remcd estâtes, buîld a tîcust, raid yeO thuCre. lsqojIr', and IIIIA'IWELL W 'iTK17S, EsqIuire, te W> A,.sodatfi Corover, for tlie

Tise arrangement was evidenceti by a tnmmrandunî, signet! by tie Uo'iýd ('nnlfrof Frtefac. I.tnpox nndAddlnon.-5tet:d Jii. 24,1863)
testter<su bissonLews, s folow:-"., ogetuer~itsle TIIOINlA., M. AlttMSTIi<SSii, Esqire, 7<.D. te beau 0iOi Coronier for the

tesatirandlas on ewarc l v -$ my ,<xl t m îeahr leoe Mycounty or biuIco.-Uaztt-d Jsncary2S,IiSIs.)
other fretboît stte.q, aeefinM çltomdalybov NOTAIIFS P'UBLIC.
wife; but it is lier '«ishu, ind 1 i herthy join in presenitiug the saine J#nît'* Nî&CBIs.Tî CUfluE, ut Niagara. )tsquire, AttornOY-at-LAW, te hoa
te cr son Lewis, for tise purpose of furnisising bilani ti a dwell- 7No:,ry 'Uti'lle In t'piwr (Cancsia.-Gaye.tted Janssry l17, v't(A )
ing bouse." Lewis took possession of X., anîd expendet! duming VA'ii.VK'Ç ltItOW\, ofToronte. E..qulre, Attorne)-.ItLAW, te o a Notar< Pt'ble

tise lifetigne of bis Patlier, and! with bais kiîoirlcdge, a largo suai, la tlijpcr cluzada -- ,,dszettcdl J'anuary 1'l, Ihs-)
in tIse creetion of a boute andi buildhings tbercn. ItEGISTRAIt.

I11cM, tiat tise trnnction dit flot nmount te a gift te tlic Son .1 jtE . 'V'dS(r, or 5.toydîown. sqiitre, ten ho 1oticttu. of the Noitb
of tie inlaeritance in X., but Only of tise lifé interest cf lais niotiser ltldungoftbo Cooaýy otYork.-(<.lazettedJanuary 1,,SGI7)
themein. TNSI'ECTOts 0F ANAT031Y.

I)JiVlttTtMPO te bol asWetor of Anatoiny ler the Village or Sorltvllls.
V. C. K. WILLIAMs v. TuîosîAs. -- G.etd.aOAy1,113

Seîilem,nt-Rijht elo trust moneI-Afier acqiîrcd leroperty-G'sts-Letir wcrillen -1 without prejizdice." TCORRESPONDENTS.

A luusband anal wife coder ilîtirmuarriage setulement are te h%.ve "CtsCi esn oacei 7oTL"Vdr"Drso or.
tise use anti cnjeyment cf ail tise personal cîtate of the wle, I "As Ixqr..a"-under--Geral Corrodcco!'


